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Ousmane Sembene Responds to
Questions from the Audience
Question: Did you write the dialogue in "Emitai'" directly in Diola or did the peasants
choose those words with precision themselves? In other words does the dialogue in
"Emitai'" represent a translation or is it the fIrst version in the original language?

Sem bene: IlEmitat' hait ecrit en diola. j ai prepare les textes et les fXIYsans ontjoue.
Ilfaut savoirdans Ie metier de realisateur Ie rapport qu'ity a entre Ie realisateur,les gens
quijouent et qui ne sont pas des professionnels, et la langue. Celafait donc un triangle.
Donc j' ai travaille avec des paysans diola authentiques qui n'avaient jamais vu de
cinema, qui n'avaient jamais ete au cinema. Ie peux employer un mot, mais it ne me
satis/ait pas. j ai mis deux ans pour les Ilapprivoiser." Et ama connaissance, c' est la
premierefois que les Diola, apres Ie film , ont eux-memes entendu leur langue.
Ie n' arrive pas a comprendre la raison de cette question, maisje peux dire que
pour mon travail il n'y a aucun conjlit d' une langue a l' autre. Pour ceux qui connaissent
Ie Senegal, et en particulier la Casamance, des notre enfance nous parlons tous trois ou
quatre langues, tant les rapports entre les cultures diola, sosse, wolof et creole sont
etroits. Ce quifait donc que pour nous,nous avons une culture tout afait enclavee. Mais,
malheureusement, actuellement en 1990, petit a petit Ie diola s'effrite. Il risque de
disparaltre. D'autres cultures plus envahissantes sont en train de Ie dominer.
Sur Ie plan de la conquete coloniale, jusqu' en 1942, les Diola n' etaient pas
soumis a la colonisationfra~aise. Et its sont ceux qui ont Ie plus resistependant la lutte
de liberation de la Guinee Bissau. Et lesfemmes diola ont opposeplus de resistance sur
place aux colonisateurs que les hommes. Donc voila tout mon rapport avec la langue,
mais je suis issu de ce milieu. Ce serait maladroit de montrer ces paysans diola parlant
unfra~aisacademique. En toutcas,personnellement,je n'aipasdeproblemede langue
avec mon peuple. Et je suis meme tres gene quand je parle fra~ais aux gens de mon
peuple, ce qui m'oblige a apprendre encore des langues. Et voila, j' ai repondu a la
question.
["Emitai'" was written in Diola. I prepared the texts and the peasants did the
acting. In the trade of ftlmmakers you have to know the relationship between the
fllmmaker, those who playa part but are not professional actors, and the language. That
makes a triangle. So I worked with genuine Diola farmers who were never inside a movie
theater, who never saw a fIlm before. It took me two years to win them over. As far as
I know this was the fIrst time, once the ftlm was made, that the Diola could hear
themselves speaking their language.
I don't understand the reason behind this question, but I can say that in my work
there is no conflict from one language to the other. Those who know Senegal and, in
particular, the Casamance region are aware that from early childhood we all speak three
or four languages. This shows how closely the Creole, Sosse, Diola and Wolof cultures
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are intertwined. It means that we have a culture which is completely hemmed in by other
cultures. It is unfortunate that today, in 1990, Diota is slowly disintegrating. It's at risk
of disappearing and other, more dominant cultures are taking over.
Until 1942, the Diola people did not accept French colonial rule, and they were
the people who resisted most strongly during the liberation struggle of Guinea Bissau.
The Diota women gave stronger support to this resistance against the colonizers than the
men. And that is all there is to my connection with the language, but it is the environment
I come from. It would have been clearly inappropriate to have those Diola peasants
speaking "proper" French. Anyway, I personally have no language problem with my
people, and I am very ill at ease when I do speak French to them. This forces me to learn
still more languages. And that is my answer to this question.]

Question: This question concerns the manner in which you turn around the history of
Islam in Senegal and give the opposite of the official version. It was not always a very
positive history and that is what you show. Does this mean we should view "Ceddo" as
a confrontation or even a deconstruction of the history of Sundiata? I am interested in
hearing your opinion on this overturning of the written record of the epic of Sundiata.
Sem bene: Mais je pense que peut-etre je n'ai pas bien saisi la question. Ie pense qu'il
y a une grande difference entre Soundjata et la religion musulmane. Ainsi en ce qui
concerne la religion musulmane, en 1990, die fait partie integrante de la civilisation
senegalaise. Si nous reconnaissons l' I slam, qui est etranger a l' Afrique, et pourquoi ne
pas reconnaitre la civilisation chretienne qui estetrangereaussi maisque nousassimilons
Ires bien. Ie vais vous apporterpeut-etre une information: En 1993, a venir, il va y avoir
pour la premierefois Ie conseil des eglises noires, et qui vont adopter les traditions,les
danses et tout pour la ceremonie religieuse. Done voila une societe consciente (/ une
chose qui aiste, qu'elle assume et qu'elle absorbe.
Comme Ie symbolise "Ceddo," nousallonsvers Ie syneretisme. Est-ce que c' est
unefaiblesse ou uneforce de la culture africaine? Ie dirais que c' est laforce de la culture
africaine. Rien ne nous est etranger, nous devons Ie prendre et Ie transformer, pour qu' il
soit nOtre.
Quant a Soundjata, c' est un grand moment de l' histoire africaine. /l faut
l' analyser, Ie comprendre, et nous en servir maintenant et pour les generations a venir.
Voila done les reponses que j' avais a cette question.
[I think perhaps I have not fully understood the question. I believe there is a
greatdifference between Sundiata and the Muslim religion. As far as Islam is concerned,
it is an integral part of Senegalese civilization in 1990. If we accept Islam, which is
foreign to Africa. then why not accept Christian civilization which also is foreign to
Africa and which we assimilate very well. Perhaps I am giving you some information
that is new to you: In 1993, for the fIrst time, a council ofblack churches will be held that
will adopt African traditions, dances and so on for religious worship. So there you have
a society that is aware of what exists, that takes it as its own and absorbs it.
As symbolized by "Ceddo," we are moving towards syncretism. Is this a
weakness ofAfrican culture ora sign ofits strength? I would say that it shows its strength.
https://scholarworks.umass.edu/cibs/vol11/iss1/6
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Nothing is foreign to us; we have to seize and transfonn it to make it ours.
As far as the story of Sundiata is concerned, it marks a great moment of African
history. It has to be analyzed, understood, and applied to the present and for coming
generations.]
Question: The chief in "Ceddo," who follows Islam and observes its practices, is
someone you do not describe as a particularly heroic character. I suppose you mean to
have him serve as an example of many other chiefs or kings and that anyone of these
kings, such as Sundiata, may belong to this group of rulers.
Sem bene: Non! Il nefautpas confondre les epoques. Si vous aviez Ie temps de faire la
recherche necessaire, vous n'auriez pas confondu l' histoire de "Ceddo" avec cel/e de

Soundjata. Et je vous demanderais unefois chez vous d' allerfaire des recherches.
[No! We should not get the time periods mixed up. If you had taken the time
to do the necessary research, you would not have confused the history of "Ceddo" with

that of Sundiata. And I would ask you to do that research once you get home.]
Question: What was the manner by which Islam was introduced into the Sudan? Did
it differ from one period to another?
Sembene: Mais quel Soudan? Le Soudan veut dire Ie pays des noirs. Quel/e partie de

l'Afrique? De l'Est, de l'Ouest ou du Nord? Dans la partie ouest de l'Afrique nous
situons cela vers Ie dixieme siec/e. Et pourarriver au Senegal ilfal/ait compterapeu pres
un siec/e. Comment l'Islam s'est introduit, c'est tres difficile a dire. Il s'est infiltre
lentement, lentement. Parce que malheureusement ceux de mon peuple-je m'excuse
rI utiliser Ie mot "noir," a dejaut d' autre chose-mes ancetres. nourris de leur propre
culture, tres imbecilesparce que trop genereux. les ontaccueillis. nourris, leur ont donne
memedesepouses.etlesontfaitaccrocherauxrois.ceuxquicommandent,quiincarnent
l' autorite. Mais malheureusement, comme des termites, ils ont travaille de l'interieur.
Vous connaissez l' expansion de toutes les religions, specialement de l'Islam.
LesArabes vous donnent l' Hegue comme reference historique. L'Hegire, c' est l' annee
ouMahomet a quitte laMecque pour laMedina.LaMecque c' esttoute une ville. Medina
c' etait un village avec une population rurale. Mais qui etait Ie roi de Medina avant
l' arrivee de Mahomet? On ne vous en parle pas.
Le meme procede chez moi. Par la suite, nourris de leur theologie musulmane,
ils ont commence a detruire tous les symboles de ce qu'ils appel/em Ie paganisme. et qui
n'est pas pour moi du paganisme. Voila donc comment c' est arrive.
El Hadj Omar, vous entendez beaucoup parler de lui. Ousmane Dan Fodio,
vous entendez beaucoupparlerde lui.Ils ont mene une guerre. Et lorsqu' ils sont devenus
puissants, vous savez a quoii/s se rattachent en termes de sang defamil/e? Au prophete
Mahomet. Et ilsont creedes ecoles. peut-etre des civilisations, ils ontapportedes choses,
et voila comment ils se sont instal/es. Si vous passez du Nigeria vers Ie Senegal. vers la
Mauritanie, ils ont peut-etre quelquefois resiste a la penetration coloniale. mais /a
resistance n'avait rien a voir avec la resistance patriotique. C' etaient des conf/its
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religieux. Et que ce soit les Arabes ou les Europeens, ils ont pratique l' esclavage.
Pour revenir maintenant au temps present: Que ce soit la religion catOOlique ou
musulmane, nous sommes en train de nous approprier tout cela. Nous avons la croyance
tres ancree chez nous, rnais peut-etre que nous allons avoir une autre pratique.
Nous avons parle tout a l' heure de langues africaines: Nous avons eu du mal a
traduire Ie Coran en wolofet en poular. us Perses sont des Musulmans et Ie Coran est
traduit en perse. La pratique se fait en langue persane.
Mais quel est ce dieu quifait de moi un esclave depuis Ie Coran et laBible? Ce
dieuje neveuxpas Ie reconnaitre. Siluipensequeje suisesclave, moije ne Ie pense pas.
Si mes ancetres ont pratique I' esclavage ou en ont ete des victimes,j'en souffre. Mais
ceux qui continuent a vivre ne seront plus esclaves. Nous mourrons avec la terre. Voila
done ce qui rend la creation tres difficile. Ce ne sont pas mes propres principes qui sont
en cause. Comment parler en permanence avec mon peuple, comment creer pour mon
peuple, pour ne pas les ennuyer pendant deux heures d'ecran?
Comme l' a dit Franf;oise Pfaff, nous n'avons pas invente les griots. Cela existe
dans tous les pays; on a dit les menestrels. Seulement chez moi Ie griot hait en meme
temps son propre auteur, son propre musicien, son propre comedien et son propre
narrateur. Alors ce qui fait que Ie griot etait important.
Entre tribus, quand il y avait des guerres, on ne tuaitjamais Ie griot. On Ie tuait
seulement quand il mentait. Parce que quand il ment il trompe tout un peuple. Et il avait
des devoirs et des droits: II ne pouvait pas y avoir une assemblee, quelle que soit la
societe, sans la presence d' un griot. Si Ie griot representant n'hait pas la, on dit:faites
venir son fils. Si Ie fils n' est pas la,faites venir safemme,la deuxieme,la troisieme,la
quatrieme. Et s'il n'y avait personne dans sa rnaison, il n'y avait pas de palabre. Voila
donc l'importance du griot pour moi dans ma societe.
Cette tradition est devenue caduque et nepeutplus etre appliquee. Mais onpeut
en garder I' esprit, et c' est la faf;on dont on peut travailler pour etre sincere avec les
membres de sa societe et leur donner conscience.
Voila toutes les cOOses qui sont en vrac dans ma tete quandje travaille.
[Which Sudan are you talking about? In Arabic, Sudan designated the country
of black people. Which part of Africa do you mean? Northern, Eastern or Western
Africa? Wait a minute, I am getting to your question. In West Africa, we situate that
period around the tenth century. For Islam to reach Senegal, you have to add about a
century. It's very difficult to say how Islam penetrated Africa. It infIltrated very, very
slowly. Because, unfortunately, those who are my people--I apologize for using the
word "black" for lack of a better word-my ancestors, drawing sustenance from their
own culture, were very foolish because they were too generous: They welcomed them,
fed them, even gave them wives and let them become hangers-on to the kings who
embodied political authority. Unfortunately, like termites, the Muslims did their work
from the inside.
You are familiar with the way in which all religions spread, especially Islam.
The Arabs give the Hegira as a historical reference. The Hegira is the year Mohammed
left Mecca for Medina Mecca is areal city, Medina was a village with a rwal population.
But who was the king of Medina before Mohammed came? That nobody talks about
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The same process took place in my country. And after that, imbued with their
Muslim theology, they started to destroy all the symbols of what they called paganism,
which for me is not paganism, and this is how it came about
El Hadj Omar, you hear a lot about him, and about Ousmane Dan Fodio as well.
They fought a war, and when they became powerful, do you know whom they attached
themselves to, in terms of family blood lines? To the prophet Mohammed. The Muslims
created schools, perhaps civilizations, they introduced all sorts ofobjects, and that is how
they settled in. If you go from Nigeria to Senegal and to Mauritania, you find that on
occasion they may have resisted colonial penetration. However, the resistance had
nothing to do with patriotism. It was a religious conflict. And as concerns slavery, they
all engaged in it, whether they were Arabs or Europeans.
To return to the present: We are on the way to appropriating both the Catholic
and the Muslim religion. Faith is deeply rooted in us, but perhaps we shall practice it
differently.
We talked a little while ago about African languages: We found it very difficult
to translate the Koran into Wolof and Poular, while the Persian people are Muslim and
the Koran has been translated into Persian. They worship in Persian.
But what kind of a God is this who has made a slave of me from the time of the
Koran and the Bible? Such a God I do not want to recognize. If that God thinks I am a
slave, I do not agree. If my ancestors practiced slavery or were slaves, that grieves me.
But those who are living now shall not be slaves. We will die fighting for the land. That
is what makes it very difficult to create a work of art. It is not my own principles which
are at issue, but the problem of maintaining a continuous dialogue with my people, of
creating for my people so as not to bore them for two hours.
As Fran~oise Pfaff said, we did not invent the griots. They exist in every
country: people talk of minstrels. But in my country the griot was at one and the same
time his own author, his own musician, his own actor, and his own narrator. This made
the griot a very important person, despite the fact that, according to general opinion, we
were barbarians and savages.
When there were wars between different tribes, griots were never killed. The
griot would only be killed when he was lying. Because when the griot lies he deceives
an entire people. The griotalso had duties and rights: no assembly could be held without
the presence of a griot, whatever the social group. If the representative griot was absent,
people said: "Call his son; if the son is not there, call his wife-the second, the third, the
fourth." And if there was nobody in his house, no meeting took place. That is for me the
importance of the griot in my society.
This tradition is out ofdate and can no longer be applied today. But its spirit can
be preserved. That is how one can work and be sincere with one's own society and make
people aware of their situation.
I have given you the thoughts that run through my head, in no particular
order, when I am working.]
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